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Chemical toxicology, carcinogenicity

Polychlorinated biphenyls and terphenylsa
Second edition
Geneva, 1993, 682 pages
(Environmental Health Criteria, No. 140).
ISBN 92 4 157140 3
Price: Sw.fr. 70.-/US$ 63.-
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), which are now
ubiquitous in the environment, have been used since
1930 as dielectric and heat-exchange fluids and in a
variety of other commercial applications. Over 1300
studies were assessed. The book also contains a brief
review of the limited data available for polychlori-
nated terphenyls. One section of the book assesses
the mechanisms by which PCBs, previously intro-
duced into the environment, are gradually being
redistributed towards increased contamination of the
marine environment, and concludes that PCBs are
dispersed globally, are readily bioaccumulated, and
can undergo biomagnification in food chains. For the
general population, important sources of exposure
are identified as food items and, for babies, breast
milk. The signs of poisoning in occupationally
exposed workers are also reviewed. A section devot-
ed to the metabolic fate of PCBs cites evidence of
accumulation in the liver and the adipose tissues of
various organs, placental transport, fetal accumula-
tion, and distribution to milk. A review of data from
studies of organisms in the environment reveals
extremely variable results, with no consistent rela-
tionship between percentage chlorination or environ-
mental conditions and toxicity, even with closely-
related organisms. The most extensive section
evaluates findings from studies of toxicity in experi-
mental animals and in vitro systems, the results sug-
gesting that PCBs are immunosuppressive and act as
tumour promoters. An assessment of effects on
humans draws upon signs and symptoms observed
following outbreaks of poisoning from contaminated
food. Other studies support the conclusion that con-

a Published by WHO under the joint sponsorship of the United
Nations Environment Programme, the International Labour
Organisation, and WHO (International Programme on Chemical
Safety - IPCS). The first edition was issued in 1976 as No. 2 in
the series.

tinuous occupational exposure to high PCB and
polychlorinated dibenzofuran concentrations affects
the skin and liver. Concerning risks to the environ-
ment, the report cites reproductive failure in sea
mammals as the most important hazard, concluding
that the predicted redistribution of residues towards
the marine environment will pose an increasing haz-
ard for sea mammals in the future.b

Methyl parathiona
Geneva, 1993, 244 pages
(Environmental Health Criteria, No. 145).
ISBN 92 4 157145 4
Price: Sw.fr. 28.-/US$ 25.20
Introduced as a commercial chemical in 1949, meth-
yl parathion is used as a contact insecticide and acar-
icide for the protection of cotton, soybeans, cereals,
tobacco, peanuts, vegetables, citrus fruits, and other
crops; it is also applied as a foliar spray by aircraft or
ground equipment. A review of available data on the
environmental behaviour of methyl parathion con-
centrates on the physical, chemical, and biological
factors that influence its distribution in air, water,
soil, and environmental organisms. Data indicate that
this compound is rapidly degraded by numerous
microorganisms and other forms of wildlife, does not
persist in the environment, is not bioconcentrated
and is not transferred through food-chains. Because
methyl parathion shows virtually no movement
through soil, the report concludes that neither the
parent compound nor its breakdown products will
contaminate groundwater when applied at recom-
mended rates and intervals. Concerning environmen-
tal levels and human exposure, the report cites
residues in air, water, and food, resulting from
agricultural or forestry practices, as the main sources
of exposure for the general population. For workers,
the principal sources of exposure are identified as
occurring during production, formulation, handling,
and application, with skin contact and inhalation
noted to be the main routes of exposure. However,
the report concludes that, with good work practices,
hygienic measures, and safety precautions, methyl

b A summary, evaluation, conclusions and recommendations in
French and Spanish are included in the book.
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parathion is unlikely to present a hazard for occupa-
tionally exposed workers. A section devoted to
effects on environmental organisms concentrates on
studies documenting high toxicity for honey bees.
These studies show that incidents of bee kills were
more severe with this insecticide than with others,
underscoring the need to time spraying operations
with extreme care. The report concludes that methyl
parathion should never be sprayed under windy con-
ditions, and that overspraying of ponds, rivers, and
lakes must be avoided. The most extensive section
evaluates studies of toxic effects observed in experi-
mental animals and in vitro test systems. The report
found no evidence of carcinogenicity associated with
long-term exposure, and no evidence that this insec-
ticide acts as a primary eye or skin irritant. The final
section evaluates effects on humans, drawing on a
number of case reports of accidental and sometimes
fatal poisoning. The report concludes that the only
confirmed effects on humans are the signs and symp-
toms characteristic of systemic poisoning by choli-
nesterase-inhibiting organophosphorus compounds.
No cases of organophosphorus-induced, delayed peri-
pheral neuropathy have been reported.b

1 ,3-Dichloropropene,
1,2-dichloropropane and mixturesa
Geneva, 1993, 261 pages
(Environmental Health Criteria, No. 146).
ISBN 92 4 157146 2
Price: Sw.fr. 31.-/US$ 27.90

Since 1,3-dichloropropene, 1,2-dichloropropane, and
their mixtures have been widely used in agriculture
as pre-plant fumigants applied by soil injection, the
report gives particular attention to studies investigat-
ing behaviour in soil, risks of leaching and ground-
water contamination, uptake by food crops, residues
detected in drinking-water and food, and risks to
agricultural workers and the general population.
Over 300 studies, including proprietary toxicological
data from the manufacturers, were assessed. For 1,3-
dichloropropene, the report found evidence of rapid
decomposition and dispersion in the environment,
rapid elimination from organisms, and a limited risk
of leaching down to groundwater. The report con-
cludes that, when used at the recommended rate, this
compound is unlikely to attain levels of environmen-
tal significance and is unlikely to have adverse
effects on populations of terrestrial and aquatic
organisms; and that significant residues are unlikely
to occur in edible crops, because these are not nor-
mally planted until most of the fumigant has dissi-
pated. Risks to the general population were judged
negligible. Conceming occupational hazards, the

report cites evidence underscoring the need to follow
appropriate safety precautions during filling opera-
tions and field applications, in order to ensure that
exposure levels do not exceed the maximum allow-
able concentrations. For 1,2-dichloropropane, largely
applied in industry in addition to its use as a pre-
plant fumigant, the report found evidence of slow
decomposition in the atmosphere, persistence and
leaching in soil, and contamination of upper and
lower groundwater under certain circumstances of
use. Although this compound can be taken up by
crops, detected residues are low and unlikely to have
biological significance. The report concludes that
1,2-dichloropropane poses a negligible risk to the
general population and, when used at the recom-
mended rate, it is unlikely to attain levels of environ-
mental significance. For workers, the compound is
judged unlikely to pose a hazard, provided good
work practices, hygienic measures, and safety pre-
cautions are followed. Data on mixtures of dichlo-
ropropenes and dichloropropane, previously used as
a soil nematocide before planting, are also evaluated.
Citing evidence of a significant potential for 1,2-
dichloropropane derived from this mixture to leach
from soil and contaminate well water and ground-
water, the report recommends that mixtures of di-
chloropropenes and dichloropropane should not be
used as a soil fumigant.b

Communicable diseases

Prevention of disabilities in patients with
leprosy
A practical guide
H. Srinivasan
Geneva, 1993, viii + 140 pages
ISBN 92 4 154456 2
Price: Sw.fr. 29.-/US$ 26.10
Addressed to peripheral health personnel, this guide
concentrates on the various conditions leading to dis-
ability and deformity that can be arrested if action is
taken at an early stage. To this end, readers are given
practical information on the signs to look for, the
questions to ask, and the tests to perform in order to
recognize these conditions at the earliest possible
stage and take appropriate action. Preventive meas-
ures described consist of simple treatments, devices,
exercises, and behavioural changes that are easy and
inexpensive as well as highly effective. Details range
from instructions for preparing a finger splint from
rubber or plastic tubing, through simple tests for
determining when leg muscles are weakened, to
illustrated exercises that patients can perform at
home. Numerous tables, charts, checklists, and some
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100 illustrations are used to help readers absorb
information and acquire the full range of necessary
skills.

Treatment of tuberculosis
Guidelines for national programmes
Geneva, 1993, vii + 43 pages
ISBN 92 4 154451 1
Price: Sw.fr. 10.-/US$ 9.-
This book provides concise didactic guidelines to the
formulation of standardized, effective treatment regi-
mens for use in national programmes for the control
of tuberculosis. Citing recent advances in the treat-
ment of this disease, the book urges national pro-
grammes to adopt intensive short-course chemo-
therapeutic regimens, particularly as these shorter
regimens help guard against the serious problems
caused by patient non-adherence and the consequent
development of drug-resistant disease. Problems
caused by the growing epidemic of the human immu-
nodeficiency virus (HIV) infection, which is a potent
facilitator of tuberculosis, are also considered. Rec-
ommended lines of action, which can be applied in
industrialized as well as developing countries, take
their authority from both clinical therapy trials and
experience gained in successful control programmes
in different countries. Although the guidelines have
universal relevance, particular attention is given to
conditions in countries where resources are scarce,
laboratory facilities are limited, and the need to set
priorities is great.

Food safety

Evaluation of certain veterinary drug
residues in food
Fortieth report of the Joint FAO/WHO
Expert Committee on Food Additives
Geneva, 1993, vi + 62 pages
(WHO Technical Report Series, No. 832).
ISBN 92 4 120832 5
Price: Sw.fr. 10.-/US$ 9.-
This is the fifth report presenting the conclusions and
recommendations of an expert committee commis-
sioned to evaluate the safety of residues of selected
veterinary drugs in food. Noting problems posed by
the inadequacy of data on veterinary drugs with a
long history of use, it establishes general principles
of evaluation and requirements for toxicological data
needed to ensure that the safety of these older prod-
ucts is established according to rigorous contempo-
rary standards. The most extensive part provides
summaries of the toxicological data examined and

factors considered when evaluating each substance,
identifying any potential hazards to consumer health.
Veterinary drugs considered include five anthelmin-
thics (closantel, flubendazole, ivermectin, tiabenda-
zole (thiabendazole), and triclabendazole), two anti-
microbial agents (furazolidone and nitrofural (nitro-
furazone)), two production aids (bovine somatotro-
pins and ractopamine), and a trypanocide (isometa-
midium). Acceptable daily intakes and maximum
residue limits were established for some of these
drugs, and for the remaining ones, the report identi-
fies deficiencies in the available data and specifies
the further information required for a re-evaluation.c

Laboratory procedures

Laboratory biosafety manual
Second edition
Geneva, 1993, xi + 133 pages
ISBN 92 4 154450 3
Price: Sw.fr. 26.-/US$ 23.40
Now in its second edition, this book provides a prac-
tical guide to essential safety precautions and tech-
niques that should be followed in all laboratories
handling infective microorganisms. Recommended
safety procedures and equipment are set out accord-
ing to four levels of laboratory facilities dealing with
increasingly hazardous pathogens, moving from
basic laboratories handling routine samples of low-
risk microorganisms (biosafety level 1), to maximum
containment laboratories working with highly dan-
gerous pathogens (biosafety level 4). The manual has
been updated in line with new developments in
equipment and improved knowledge of laboratory
hazards and the best ways to prevent them. Details
range from the simple advice that pipetting by mouth
should be prohibited, through instructions for pack-
ing infectious substances for the post, to an explana-
tion of the reasons why chemicals should not be
stored in alphabetical order. Noting that safety
equipment can generate a false sense of security, the
book gives particular attention to the importance of
alert and intelligent self-monitoring supported by
appropriate supervision and surveillance.

c The reports of the four previous meetings of the Committee to
consider veterinary drug residues in food have been published in
WHO Technical Report Series, No. 763 (1988), No. 788 (1989),
No. 799 (1990), and No. 815 (1991). The last three reports were
reviewed in the Bulletin of the World Health Organization as fol-
lows: No. 788 in vol. 68(5): 683 (1990); No. 799 in vol. 69(2):
254 (1991); and No. 815 in vol. 70(3): 403 (1992).
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Noncommunicable diseases

Rehabilitation after cardiovascular
diseases, with special emphasis on
developing countries
Report of a WHO Expert Committee
Geneva, 1993, viii + 122 pages
(WHO Technical Report Series, No. 831).
ISBN 92 4 120831 7
Price: Sw.fr. 17.-/US$ 15.30
This book sets out guidelines for the design and
implementation of rehabilitation programmes aimed
at improving the outcome of cardiovascular diseases
and enhancing the patient's quality of life. The first
section reviews recent developments in rehabilitative
care, concentrating on advances that have made vir-
tually all cardiovascular patients candidates for re-

habilitation. The concept of risk stratification as an
organizational strategy is also discussed. The second
section provides advice on the design and implemen-
tation of cardiac rehabilitation in developing coun-
tries. Citing non-equipment-based rehabilitation as
the most practicable option for developing countries,
the book explains the components of rehabilitative
care and exercise training according to diagnostic
group, level of risk, and type of facility available. In
view of the objectives of rehabilitation, readers are

given advice on the assessment of patients for return
to work, concentrating on the physical demands of
activities commonly performed in developing coun-
tries. The third section considers the special needs of
children and young adults with cardiovascular dis-
ease, giving attention to the use of dynamic exercise
testing to identify children or young adults who will
benefit from exercise training. Advice is given on the
clinical evaluation, recommended levels of physical
activity, exercise testing, and exercise training for
fourteen specific conditions. The remaining sections
provide guidelines for the rehabilitation of the se-

verely disabled, medically complex cardiac patient,
and discuss approaches to education as a vital part of
rehabilitative care. The book concludes with a series
of 12 annexes, presenting data useful in the design of
an exercise programme and in the calculation of
physical exertion and energy requirements for a
range of exercises and daily activities.

Tropical diseases

Tropical disease research
Progress 1991-92
Eleventh programme report of the UNDP/World
Bank/WHO Special Programme for Research
and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR)
Geneva, 1993, vi + 134 pages
ISBN 92 4 156158 0
Price: Sw.fr. 26.-/US$ 23.40

This is a state-of-the-art report on the global status of
tropical diseases and on the many lines of research
under way to develop effective new tools for their
control. Prepared by the UNDP/World Bank/WHO
Special Programme for Research and Training in
Tropical Diseases (TDR), the book concentrates on
progress made in controlling the Programme's six
target diseases: malaria, schistosomiasis, filariasis,
trypanosomiasis, leishmaniasis, and leprosy. It also
summarizes new work on integrated chemotherapy
for African trypanosomiasis, Chagas disease, and
leishmaniasis, and describes progress in the biologi-
cal control of vectors. Other chapters profile TDR
involvement in social and economic research,
research capability strengthening, and the develop-
ment of new drugs, vaccines, and other tools for con-
trol. The book is abundantly illustrated with photo-
graphs and eyewitness field accounts depicting the
magnitude of the diseases covered and, in many
cases, the striking progress that is being made.

Anesthesie, chirurgie

La chirurgie a l'hopital de district:
obstetrique, gynecologie, orthopedie et
traumatologie
par J. Cook, B. Sankaran & A.E.O. Wasunna
Geneve, 1993, 211 pages
ISBN 92 4 254413 2
Prix: Fr.s. 25.-

En 24 chapitres, ce guide illustre traite d'un nombre
limite d'interventions chirurgicales essentielles en
cas de complications majeures de la grossesse et de
l'accouchement, ainsi que de lesions traumatiques,
notamment les fractures et les brufllures. Les actes
gynecologiques frequemment pratiques dans les
petits hopitaux sont egalement envisages. L'ouvrage
tout entier met l'accent sur les techniques chirurgi-
cales classiques qui constituent le moyen d'interven-
tion le plus sucr dans les hopitaux oju les materiels
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peuvent etre rudimentaires, les medicaments en
choix limite et les services specialises rares. Ce volu-
me est le troisieme d'une serie de trois manuelsd des-
tines a accroitre les competences des medecins de
garde des petits hopitaux. Ces medecins, qui sont
confrontes a toute une gamme d'affections et de
situations d'urgence, voient leur travail entrave par
le manque de formation, de materiel et de medica-
ments. Les interventions qui sont decrites visent 'a
sauver la vie du malade, a soulager ses souffrances, a
eviter les complications graves ou a stabiliser son
etat dans l'attente d'un transfert. Avec ces manuels,
l'OMS se propose d'aider les medecins a acquerir un
ensemble de techniques de base classiques qui, si
elles sont simples et sans danger, ne s'en fondent pas
moins sur les connaissances scientifiques les plus
elaborees.

Renforcement des services de sant6

Evaluation des recentes r6formes op6r6es
dans le financement des services de sant6
Rapport d'un Groupe d'Etude de l'OMS
Geneve, 1993, v + 86 pages
(OMS, Serie de Rapports techniques, No 829).
ISBN 92 4 220829 9
Prix: Fr.s. 10.-

I1 s'agit ici d'une evaluation des changements sur-
venus depuis dix ans dans differents pays au niveau
des methodes de financement des services de sante.
L'evolution recente du financement des services de
sante est envisagee dans un contexte mondial carac-
terise par la recession economique, le developpement
des attentes des consommateurs et l'accroissement
de la demande, en meme temps que l'alourdissement
de la charge des maladies chroniques et degenera-
tives dans le monde. Apres une analyse des ten-
dances d'ensemble, le rapport s'efforce particuliere-
ment de determiner comment differents types de
changements vont influencer l'organisation et l'utili-
sation des services de sante, modifier la situation
sanitaire et donc inflechir les objectifs nationaux de
la politique de sante. Des exemples d'experiences
faites par des pays tant en developpement que deve-
loppes servent 'a illustrer la complexite et l'importan-
ce des changements survenus dans les methodes de
financement des services de sante. Apres avoir attire

d Voir: Dobson, M.B. L'anesth6sie a I'hopital de district (Genbve,
OMS, 1989) et Cook, J. et al. La chirurgie generale a I'hopital
de district (Geneve, OMS, 1989), analys6s dans le Bulletin de
l'Organisation mondiale de la Sant6, 68(1): 135 (1990).

I'attention sur les problemes administratifs lies a la
mise en ceuvre des systemes de paiement par les usa-
gers, le rapport examine les strat6gies grace aux-
quelles les systemes de sante pourraient mieux
prendre en compte les preferences des consomma-
teurs et fait observer que les tentatives pour limiter
legislativement les revenus du secteur priv6 se sont
revelees vaines. Tout en soulignant qu'il existe toute
une gamme de moyens d'intervention pour ameliorer
le financement et l'organisation des systemes de
sant6, le rapport ne cache pas que chaque interven-
tion peut avoir a la fois des avantages et des inconve-
nients.

Salubrit des aliments

Evaluation des residus de certains
m6dicaments v6t6rinaires dans les
aliments
Quarantibme rapport du Comit6 mixte
FAO/OMS d'Experts des Additifs alimentaires
Gen6ve, 1993, vi + 69 pages
(OMS, S6rie de Rapports techniques, No 832).
ISBN 92 4 220832 9
Prix: Fr.s. 10.-

Ceci est le cinquieme rapport qui pr6sente les
conclusions et recommandations d'un comit6
d'experts charge d'evaluer l'innocuite des residus de
certains medicaments veterinaires dans les aliments.
Compte tenu des problemes poses par l'inadequation
des donnees relatives aux medicaments veterinaires
utilises depuis longtemps, il fixe des principes gene-
raux d'evaluation et determine les donnees toxicolo-
giques necessaires pour garantir que l'innocuite de
ces produits anciens est assuree d'apres des criteres
contemporains rigoureux. La partie la plus longue
du rapport resume les donnees toxicologiques exa-
minees et les facteurs etudies lors de 1'evaluation de
chacune des substances, avec une analyse de tous les
dangers potentiels pour la sante du consommateur.
Les medicaments veterinaires examines compren-
nent cinq anthelminthiques (closantel, flubendazole,
ivermectine, tiabendazole (thiabendazole) et tricla-
bendazole), deux antimicrobiens (furazolidone et
nitrofural (nitrofurazone)), deux substances desti-
nees ai favoriser la production animale (somatotro-
phines bovines et ractopamine) et un trypanocide
(isometamidium). Des doses joumalieres admis-
sibles et des limites maximales de residus ont ete
etablies pour quelques-uns de ces produits, et pour
les substances restantes, le rapport releve les lacunes
des donnees disponibles et indique les renseigne-
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ments supplementaires a recueillir pour une reeva-
luation.e

Sante mentale
Evaluation des m6thodes de traitement
des troubles mentaux
Rapport d'un Groupe scientifique de l'OMS
Geneve, 1991, v + 79 pages
(OMS, S6rie de Rapports techniques, No 812).

e Les rapports des quatre precedentes reunions du Comite
consacr6es a l'evaluation des residus de medicaments veteri-
naires dans les aliments ont e publi6s dans la Serie de Rap-
ports techniques OMS, No 763 (1988), No 788 (1989), No 799
(1990), et No 815 (1991). Les trois derniers rapports ont e
analyses dans le Bulletin de lOrganisation mondiale de la Sante
comme suit: le No 788 dans le volume 68(5): 688-689 (1990);
le No 799 dans le volume 69(2): 261 (1991); et le No 815 dans
le volume 70(5): 681 (1992).

ISBN 92 4 220812 4
Prix: Fr.s. 10.-

Ce rapport etablit les criteres utilisables pour evaluer
des traitements psychiatriques specifiques et determi-
ner le moment oiu une intervention est opportune
dans le cas d'une maladie particuliere et dans un
cadre donne. Destine aux chercheurs ainsi qu'aux
cliniciens, il comporte aussi des conseils sur les
nombreuses questions de methode a envisager lors-
qu'on etudie 1'efficacite d'un traitement ou que l'on
compare les avantages des differents traitements. I1
se propose d'aider les services de sante mentale a
ameliorer la qualite et le rapport cout-efficacite de
leurs prestations en retenant des traitements qui sont
conformes a 1'ethique, humains et d'une valeur
demontree. Tout au long de l'ouvrage, l'accent est
mis sur la necessite d'integrer dans toute evaluation
des resultats d'un traitement, les modifications de la
qualite de vie du patient et de ses symptomes psy-
chiatriques.
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